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That Terrible Fire.
Tlm nrrililn nntifl wniif tnii nf tlin ICinff
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'8 rowing In its details of any within our nt

experience, numerous anil fatal ns
i&ijjl have en tno flies of this winter. The
v L horror of this disaster springs largely irom

tha knowlixlM that ita loss of life could
I?8 easily have been avoided, and tliat it is

ri altogether duo to the inertness of the Pliil- -
pv nilnlnhbi flrn Hip lack nf
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ready thought upon the rait of those who
wcro upon the scene. Jlrc, King is the he-

roine of the occasion, an 1 her calm courage
and presence of mind at the of
the burning house aic reflected as bril-liaut-

against the stupidity of the crowd
upon the street below her, as were the
flames against the cold background of the
vmer fcky- - S"0 called for mattresses to
to be spread to catch their falling forms ;

and threw out her children upon them,
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' to follow. Xo finer display of and

thought in the presence of peril stands rc- -

i'corded.
' But what is to be thought of thoeho
' saw the peril, in safety themselves, and
found no means of salvation, though
houses to which the fire had not pene-

trated stood on each side, affording access
to the burning dwelling, through the walls
or by the roof, which a ready man could
linva niumnil Tt?it!inilt rrw.it itllllniittv A

axe would quickly have broken through

gar

m

window

courage

the rooi, but tlieio was no one to tniiiK
quickly and act promptly. Ot course
the chief responsibility rests tiioii
the fire department. It should have
been thtro with hose and ladders in a
few minutes, but did not get tliero for an
hour. It will not do to say that it did not
have notice ; for it is said that it was
promptly notified ; and if it was not there,
U failure of duty charged upon the police
department. The Hip chief .ns again th t
his ? i ,iv? tus was at ot'.ier fires ; but if hN
adr ation is to b.ul that lie can attei.d
pr to 1 t oiip lire in a district at a
t.: fact i3in its-el-f his condemnation.

T 3 fact is that the fire department
of Philadelphia h iiufficient. It has
goinl panitus and trained horses that are
rrady to gallop forth at the stroke of the
1 ell. Yet tires gain gieat headway before
the firemen appear ; and when they come
the tire still burns long b-f- they get
into ssa vice and get it under control. TnN
fact has been cou-p'cio- for a long time ;

aud it is remarkable that the press of
Philadelphia has te.n to icticent
about it, and the people so patient
tinder it. Tho lire at Second and
Ctiebtnut streets demonstrated beond a
peradventure the great woithlessness of
the department The rcandal of this ex-

tended conflagration, in a cit w ell e inipped
with fire aiipanitus, should have aroused
the newspajiers of tlio town to indignant
comment, and its authorities to vigorous
action ; and now that the King homicides
are directly chargeable to the the depart-
ment's slowness, is it not high time
that the political government whL-- has
robbed its members of their readiness,
courage and zeal, should be changed to a
business government that will bring the
firemen to every fire as speedily as their
horses will get them there ; and will put
them when theio under intelligent direc-

tion?
The lesson to be learned from the calam-

ities fallen upon Philadelphia by leason of
the fact that the fire department is a iwlit-c- al

machine, should be heeded by other
towns. "When lives and projteityaio thus
endangered is it not time to say that the
fire department, at least, should not be a
feather-be- d provider Jor waid politicians.

The Xeed or l'ire lUrape.
Three jears ago the Ixteliioksceii

called attention to the lawof this state
requiring fire escapes in the case of many
buildings which are now not provided with
them. Owing to the careless maimer in
which the btatuto is draw ntheio does not
seem to be any particular oflleial in this
city charged with the duty of looking after
tliis matter. It would be no great stretch
of authority, however, for the chief cngi-np-

to take it on himself. If ho will beau
the law and then take a tour out the town
ha will see many buildings without such
03iapesas the law requites them to hae
,It seems, too, to be undetci mined in many
instance, whether the landloid or tenant
Is to erect and miiutain them on leased
)remles. Tli subject is well worth the
a tontloa of the diligent and energetic
h wl of the flod'i atmi-nt- .

; horrible exinneuci s in Philadel-
phia should carry the;r warning. Work-mi- a

in m lautistorkn, guests lu hotels and
!4ivle!u their home will work aud sleep
belter If they fe.d jh t they are properly
pio7ide.i with weans of escare by the

cae tlio and smoke
fhuf ctr the ordinary modes of descent andcessbv staifS .ml wmiows. Some hotels
nova y pr-- le eery loom with an
ta y tihtwuo.c aid fixture, by which
are. - uM readily cjio iema a win- -

e,
ov.-- ki .my neigii. t.io apparatus Is

hm u,v r . i uk um mmgs on
' (ha iut from which it is to

1 o d p odi4 in ca e of tue. Tho Idea
. tVHK le.iilng oi Hi kind M.ou.d be udop id

' In ever hoUM' o o c wso e at hast.
" 1 he I',i ladrlp, a oi:)erieu :t s n ws that the

fimucii. iJL dii cuui t a.way loralied
, ti) c tot'ieir In t'uie to lescuo the
- Imperills I ; a stiu. iip mc.1 fu.eued is
.Wcryksidy.
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Vihj Is It Sot Done 1

Tlio directors et the Lam aster county
almshouse and lns.mo nfjiuin, who have
charge of the thtec largo buildings which
accommodate the.'O institutions and thelt
more than llohimdred inmates, are guiltj
of criminal negllgenco in not connecting
them with the fire nlaiui system of Lancas-
ter city.

Expericnco has knight that this property
Is pectili.uly exposed to the peril of lire.
The bam on the premises has been burned
down llnee times, and once the hospital
was burned out. Any fire in the nlmshouse
or hespital late at night would boaccom-panit- d

with the risk of great loss of human
life.

The management of tlae institutions is
dependent on the Lancaster city fire de-

partment for aid in case of lire, and jet U

has done nothing to establWi cloe and
prompt communication with the alarm
signal. The neatest box to the alm-ho-

is at the comer of Last King and Ann
streets, a half-mil-e distant.

A few iwles and a half-mil-e of vile
would make the necessary connect io.i and
provide a location for an alarm lo on the
premises. hy is it not done ?

m mm

At latest mvoiints tlio Knuli-l- t fotves at
Abu K lea were like the fellow that lirouplit
tlio bear into camp.

-

Jtn. Donsnv is credited wltli oxpre'Wing
tlio idea that speeches, pnnulen mid brai,
builds do not count for much in olltlcalcam-piign-- S

when in lno-- t (if the largo cities thcro
Js a contingent w hoe votes are for s.do on
election day, and who are numerous enough
to turn tbo "calo on ucarly every doubtful
Htale. Tor 'J a head 2,000 otes of such
IK'litic.il pirate could h.uo lieon got ter
Iiliilno In New York city on election day ;

and they would hae been secured, no doubt,
had it Ijeen Known tliero would be such
preying need for tliem. It Is now an open
secret Hint the lack of 70,000 demanded of
the Ilaucock managers for tlio purchase of such
votes in ISsO, was all that proventcd Iilsclec-t.o-

With all the talk about tlio tariir, Uio
Mentor eonloreneo and other supposed causes
which iiillucnted the Ksuo of that great
struggle, it really turned on tlio vote of
20,0iX) heelers and thieves in New York. The
sjino impudent and wicked class is grow lug
up in every city. Lancaster has Us share of
thorn, and until decent citizens r!o up, re-

gardless of xrty, and stamp them out, they
will be pampered aud bought by tlio poli-

ticians and allowed to be the determining
clement of our politics.

No matter about the cabinet officers; the
giouud-ho- g would make the best chief of the
signal service.

TitEtownof Bristol, Hacks county, had n
novel election on Saturday, the Democrats
holding a special primary to express their
choice for lHistuuster. Mr. James Drury,
the editor of that staunch paper, the Observer,
and a loyal Democrat, was the popular
favorite and led lu the roll by a liandsomo
plurality, but as ho tailed to got a majority a
dccMvo ballot is to be had y between
him and lils next highest competitor. Well,
why not? If the system 1 a good one for
choosing the nominees of a party for elective
officers, what is tlio objection to this method
of determining the party's rhnlco for federal
appointments, especially as the authorities at
Washington have tlio Hier to veto a bad
choke if tlio people should make such ?

m n
l'novt the quiet that lias lately settled

around (V Donovan Ito-si- , It is not strange
that some jeoilo are beginning to bcllcvn
that ids mouth has been fi 07011 shut.

Ri.aisc did not attend the Washington
dedicatory ceremonies. Thoy wcro lu honor
of a man who could not tell a lie.

Thomas JnFFr.nsos's diary, the mann-sciipt-

which recently came into Mr. 'Til-den- 's

itfisscssion, seems to throw a good deal
of light on the private Ufa or the great Demo-- c

pf It appears therefrom that lie bough,
goid liorc-"- ninny of them, and ran in debt
f them; that an admirer Bent him a monitor
c'leesc, weighing 1,2.13 pounds, which ho
I itendedasa present, aud Jeiferhon promptly
pild him 10 cents a pound for it, though :m
probably lnirrowcd the money to do so; that
Ills charities were a great drain on his purse,
averaging 51,Cffl a year, and that this famous
publicist, so often denounced as n godless
skeptic, was a very frequent contributor to
Christian causes. Hcv oluntarily sent to the
collector of customs nt Philadelphia tlio
duty on 200 bottles of wine, which ho got
Irom tlie .Spanish minister, who Inqiorted it
free, of com se, mid spaicd it from ins stock
for Mr. Jell'erson. Manilestly it is a great
pity Mr. Jeiferson'a diary has been a sealed
book so long. Later presidents might have
patterned from it with credit to themse'es
and w ith piollt to the country.

TitKi'-a- n who rails it "Oeorgo Birth! 's

Vah Day" is still abroad in the
land.

Tun slo 10 of the Washington monument
is vcrygradual.so that, although It Is 553 high
and 55 feet squaroat the Ixiso, the top plat-
form Is 30 by aO. Thcro are 10O.0CO tons of
stone in too structure j it w ill have cot w hen
completed $1,250,000; an clovator will run up
through Its Inside and an electric light blaze
out from its summit, 40 feet higher than tlio
towers of Cologne's cathedral, heretofore tlio
loftiest stiutturo rai-e- d by tlio hands of man.
Tor all time the weather line that marks the
place where the work was left elfin l$5o,aml
resumed in 1870, w ill be a memorial of .Iio
beginning of the Intense agitation of the civil
war Issues and of the restoration of tlio
union. Most uotablo features of tlio
finished structure will be the memo,
rial stones sent by various associal'nns
and other governments. As most of tliero
are yet to be fl.ed in place, an effort she. at
be made toiuako the collection more gene-a- l

and mi opportunity lo given to every civil,
religiotiB or social oiganization to pay this
tribute to America's greatest man ant. Free-
dom's noblest apostle. Tho block contribu-
ted by tlio actors has a llfe-sir- o incdall'on
IKirtrait of Shakespeare j .Switzerland sent n
magnificent pleco of polished pranlto; the
Mormons a beolilvo eaivcd out of steno;
Brazil, China, Arabia, Grcecoaud a tcoro of
our own states, the Indians and the Temr-lar- s,

and fifty others are represented with ft
memorial stones. In the bitter Know .oili-lo- g

agitation the stouo sent by Pins IX was
stolen, biokcn and sunk in tlio Potomac. It
would only be speaking the voice ofthat
religious liberty which is our boast, for the
monument commission toglvo Leo XIII an
oppuituulty to loplaco the stone.

Tun llrcescnpo n cell of
rope In ev ery room fastened to the floor,
seems or more utility than many of the new-
fangled Inventions.

Tun small boy wlih a bob sled fancies him-se- lf

a millionaire in tlieso wintry days.

THE WASHINGTON MONUMENT.
In nttlt.imttifllfl int1fAtvf

bin-al-e inn UiuiuuioUi.utli.il cnaurc
Wellrntnnuor! muiiU liitru

Ana pioud una silent, wlaltft he.
Point upr nd, through tlio.purrile dome I

I'oiut uuuarat A.vu, iioliii euirtolhliniK-ila-l t,ir.tllo lmprlal blue,Tho tispurlul sLiluiiilsr of lii touic I

Mini' pjth 1 upward. Youlh ornge
J roai Ui ubuut ibe lunJ kUull ir.ne -
1 Jiy iiugvr, iiolntlng to hi. pluco

Ot jjrviid, lwriuigo.
"swgtifn AlilUr.
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AUGUSTUS II. GARLAND.

)cr.izs'.:':sis tf1

VUOMIXVSTLY Mr.XTlUSV.lt AS ATTOlt-Xl.-

HLSKUAL f .Vfll.lt rf.f.l 1.7..I.M.

Siniflhtue Alioutn senatur W tin t roulilerrd
to heOiifcil thp I.rmUiig Lrgnl UgliU nf

the Coimtrj' Tracing lit Mk-cc- .

fill Csrfer.

Augustus 11. Oirland was born in Tipton
county, Tennessee, Juno 11, ls32. Ills parents
removed to the state of Arkansas the follow-
ing j ear and settled In the bottom lands of
tlio lied Klver Valley. At a suitable ago
young Garland was sent to Bardstown, Ken-
tucky, to Ikj educated in what was then the
famous scat of learning In the Southwest.
Ills academic studies wore pursued in tlio
Catholic colleges ofSL Mary and St. Joseph.
During the latter jart of his resideneo in
Bardstown ho read law, and attended tlio
trial of causes in the court room w henovcr
he had tlio opportunity. At that time the
local liar was verj strong. Oarlaud profited
greatly by this practice as w ell as by his
studies which ho pursued vvitli persistent
devotion. Returning home he continued to
woo that jealous mistress tlio law, and In
InVS was admittedto practice at Washington,
Arkansas. In lsjii he removed to LItflo flock,
the capital of the state. He was admitted to
practice as an attorney In the supreme court
of the United State-- s on December 20, IsM,

By that time lie hud attained pioiessional
reputation, and in the same year was a Bell
and Everett elector. !leoppo-e- d tlio seces-
sion of Arkansas as long as tliero was anv
hope of a pcaccablo solution of sectional dif-
ferences. When, however, war was inevita-
ble, he throw lu his lot w ith Ills state. Ho
was n member of the Provisional Congress
which met at Montgomery, Alabama, in May
lsCl, aud took part 111 drawing up the con-
stitution of the Conlederato states During
thostrugglo between the Uedenil and Con- -
teaeraio governments no gave lils counsel to
tliu Southern cause, first as a representative
and afterwards ns senator. Ho wasservlng
ns a senator in its Congress x hen tlio Con-
gress collapsed. In IsOoMr. Garland peti-
tioned, tlio supreme court of the United
States, to practice then in without taking
" tlio iron-cla- d oath," at the same time
submitting an argument hi support et hispeti-tlo- n,

which vvasaniasteip.ece of rwnonmi;.
Ho won his case, which was not dcilded
until the December teim of the supreme
court, 1mT7. Wnile it was pending ho was
elected United Stales senator Irom Arkan-
sas. Ho appeared to take his scat in tlio
Senate, March 4, 107, but was not permitted
to do so.

In 174 Mr. Garland was elected gov ernoi
of Arkansas, without opposition. To him
was duo tlio overthrow of carpetbag rule 111

that state. In less than a vear after ho
ipccaino governor, tlio iredil ot'Arknnsas bad
improved fium the valuoof twenty tents on
the dollar to slxty-llv- o im nt. This improve-
ment iniliratid tnu ability and sucees-- , of his
at.miiiMratiou.

His first election ns senator took place In
Jauuaiy, ls70, without opposition. Me began
his term us siicies-o-r to Powell Clayton,
Republican, on March 5, ls77. In lt.s.j he
was nntt lils term of service will
not expire until .March 3, lssa.

But iiuiid all tlio contlieting rumors as to
t10 t'lcveland cabinet, there seems to be no
doubt any w here that .Senator Garland w ill be
invited to take a place in it, aud that his
senatorial career for tlio present, Is about to
close.

This eminent man is much liked as well as
admired. Mo is plav ful as a boy, an incur-
able joker, and lias fond ofcandv us a school-
girl. In person he is well built and tall.
His beau is larao with a bulging forehead,
net cssitatlug him to wear an eight and
three-quart- er hat, as is alleged ; bis face
round, smooth-slinvc- d and animated with
black and most expressive eyes. Mis features
are good aud indicate an amiable disposition.
There are, moreover, both strength aud
dignity expressed In his countenance. Gar-
land knows how to command aud to rcbuko
uutlioiouhness in work nnd a want of
candor, which are peculiarly abhorrent to
him. His equipment ns a "lawyer, charac-
terized as it is by vast research, includes also
that comprehensive grasp of leading princi-
ples anil imperial independence et Judg-
ment, which many men learned In the law
appear not to possess.

PEHSONAL.
Ilnsnv M. I'AitKiitrnsT, now something

of an astronomer, also a weather prophet on a
small scale, began as a short hand reporter.

Mits. i)E Srni'VE, wlfoot the Itusslau min-
ister, nml " small, thin and pale grav," is
pronounced the cleverest vv ouian In Wash-
ington.

l'liiLtr It. UitEAS, founder of the
Teletraph, celebrated his7Ctli

birthday on Saturday. Mo is in oxeelleut
health.

CounTi.ANtrr I'almeb, whllo expressing
1110 opinion ui.u lemaiu sun rage is inevitable,
believes that it will produeo h retrogression
hi politics, industry and matrimony.

GKonon Ki.iot worked harder on
"Hoinolu" than on any of her other books.
hi her own words: "I began it a young
woman I finished Han old.woman." And
yet but sov cutecn mouths vv ere consumed In
the work.

Or.onoi: D.VNcnorr, the vcncrablo histo-
rian, who probably knows more almut Wash-
ington Hum any other living man. wasan
attentive, listener to botli the Washington
orations 011 Saturday. Mo seemed to like
Daniel's the better.

DvNir.i. Sullivan, 0110 or Colorado's
wealthiest men and tlio recent Democratic
cauilidato for United States senator, was, a
tow years ago, a brakeman on tlio Xow Yo k
Central railroad. Ho drifted to the Hockics,
"struck it rich," and now laments that hi) is
not so happy as ho was in tlu tlitys of his
poveity.

Mkniiv Watteuson has been In Xew
Orleans. At 0110 of the balls ho was intro-
duced to Miss Maud Howe, daughter of Mrs.
Julia Howe. Ho was presented ns "Mr.
Meiny Watterson." "llnppv to meet you,
--Mr, Wattei son," said Miss flowo ; where
ate you from T" Mr. Wattersou will never
foigivu her.

Mn. asp Mas. William Peak, sonlo.,
members of the Peak family of "Swiss Bell
Itiiigeis," who were very popular throughout'
tliuiountry a lew years ago, have bocouio in- -
inaicsoiiuoi.oriiauii county,,, v, poorliouse,
having lost their property and being unable
longer to compete with the newer nttra. lions
of the stage. Tholr family lias been broken up
by death.

T.vnon, of Colorado, has lost
tlio gu-.it-

cr part of his fortune through
mil cstalo vcnturcM. Tho onem

houe, by long odds tliulliiestbuildlngJn Den-
ver, U owned bylilm. Tabor lonneiiy hepta
road house in tlio mountains. When tit luat
ho louml a uiliio with some bilvcr 111 it ho
proceeded to Ulv orco his wife and ti ma. --y u
younger and prettier woman ;und tl'uino.iey
vvlilcli ho had to pay tlio llrel Mis. T, now
makes her liehor than he.

A Trotip Ship Lo,t.
A telegram from Dublin reports that 11 ru-

mor prevailed in that city 011 Sunday, tlmt
the troopship Lydlun Mon ifcli, fiom King-
ston for Suakiti, had foundered Jn Sr.
George's channel. Tliero Is Intense excite-
ment in Dublin o or tlio repoi t, but no advice
coufl.'iuaiory of tlio rumors have been re-
ceived by the admiralty. There have been
terrltle gales lu una Ireluud wiOiln
the pHt WW days.

All, OT THIS llltAMTi: IlKAtl AMI COM!
Ah, not lhl gmnlte, dosul ami coM '
Kr from Us txo nml shill vxiuitulliiR the

round c 'inpivhviHUiiKl
Tbou, Wasiiimitoi, mt n'lilip world's, tlm con

tlneiitsrntli'is-uo- t v, 11 Hlnne VuhtUm:
Kurojw'sa well. In even iul.call"Of lonlor

Intioirr's col.
Or frozen ntth,urMittiv south the Aran's In

liHtcnt Itie African s
Old Asia's there lth venerable smile, mmIiiI

RinUl ticriulnsi
(Clrcsts tlm nnll(iie tlif lu-- i new ? 'tutnit Hie

same ttliclr IcKlilinatc 1 0111 tnmsl ever,
Tho Inilouiltatilo heart and uilii 1 r.iotsof ltn

nev tine,
Coumgc, nlcrtnr, i.itleiiii, Mltli, the linn

e cu In iloli'ut drfc,it( d ua I lie rsiiiio:)
Wlicrercr sails ti ship, or h Is ltiiltl 011 laud,

or rtsy or ntglit,
Thmniib frvniliiK cities" nii,tl, liuloors or out,

fuotorles or I.irni".
Now, or to conic, or p.il where iiatrtot U1

cOtltfl orcxUt.
Wherever rrvedoin, itol-r- d l. lolcraltnn, swn)- -

set tiv Uiw,
stsnrts or M rising thv ti u immuuipnt

WiU hitman in the 'irtt
A 1 ihoiMA.ws ri.-ii- ri; to m.isi- -

iArev.
KilrAd 11 11111 i,. xitiiuiiiiriital Oralimi r linn,

.lotui VV". Il.iui'rl.
No suin could now loin ido et Wnshlimton's

character that did not luu-- t l.iugu.ijo of
Its tributes, sud rcpiat viuuo b nil her
names. No sum could Is' made of hi
achievements that did pot untold the blstoi v

ofhis country and lis u the his-
tory of his ngc and its nun' the liMoiy
of man and his dcstuiv p be Oee. But,
whether character or n liiovement 1

the liclics before us only expose the
poverty of praise. Soileir was lie in ids
oflico Hint no Ideal of the leader or ruler can
be formed that does not slnuik by the site
of tbo reality. And so Ins be Impressed
himself upon the minds of men that 110 man
can Justly aspire to be the chief of a great
free people w hodoes not mlnpt bis principles
andemulateshisexaiuple. Draw 1114 his sword
from patriotic. impuNe. without ambition
nnd without malice, he wielded it without
xlndlethoncss and sheathed it without re-

proach. All that huiiiiuitv lotild conceive
hodid losuiU'resstho iiueltle-- . of war and
soothe its sorrows, lie never stnick a
cow aril's blow To hint nge, Infancy and
helplessness were over u ed. He toleratiil
no extremity unless to cuib the exivses of
his enemy, nnd ho nevei poisoned the sting
of defeat Oy the exultation et the coniiucror.
l'caco ho vvolcomoas the heivcn-scn- t herald
oflriendshipinnd iiitcountt y liasgivon him
greater honor than that vv hi, h ho defeated
for rtiglaud has been itl.nl to tlaim liiiu ns
the scion of her blood . proud, like our
sister American stutesAo tbv idew ith irglui.i
mo Honor 01 producing inm.

Faschiated by the pettection of the man,
we are loth to break the minor of admiration
into the fragments of analvsis. But, lo! as
we attempt it, overx fr.igmtnt Ikssiiucs the
niini.iliirii of snob siifilimiiv and bcautv that
the destructive hand 1.111 only multiply the
forms of immortality. r.unl and muiifold
ns were its pluses, "there is 110 dilUeu tv in
understanding tlio cliat.n icr of Washington.
Ho was no veiled prophet. Me never acted a
part. Simple, natural and unalltcted, his
life lies before u a lair and open mauusi-rlpt- .

Mo disdained the arts whiih wrapiiwer in
mystery in order to magnify iL llepraetieed
the prolbund diplomacy et" truthtul spcci li-

the consummate tact of direct attention.
Looking ever to the e Diimscr of
events, ltw relied on that providemo which
hell men, bv giving tin m high s and
hopes, to help themselves with the inc-.in- s

which their creator has put at their service.
There was no intirmity In tins louduct over
which charity must nine us veil; no taint of
selfishness Irom vv hn h purity av erts her
gaze ; no dark recess et Intrigue that must io
lit up with colored jsineg lie; 110 siibter- -
raman passage to lie trod 111 liciiiKliug lesi
there be stirred the ghost of a buried crime.

Brilliant I will not call him, if the bright-
ness of tlio rippling river exceed tlio solemn
glory of old ocean. Brilliant I will note ill
film, tf darkness must hcvi-ihl- o in otdcr
to displav the light ; for he had noneol tuat
locket-llK- brilliancy w hi, h 11 uucs in instant
comscalion across the bl.uk brow of night,
and then is not. But of a steady, iiiillickenng
Maine, slow li-- to its loftj sphere, hign
bung in tbo heavens of contemplation, dis-
pensing far and wide Its rays, revealing till
things on which it simics ui'duo proportions
nnd in largo relations, making light, duty
wid destiny so plain that 111 the ii we are
scarce conscious of the light if ibis ho v

then the genius m .isluugx n was
as d and Iuuuiioim as the gi d et dav
In ids 7eintli.

At last was the frowning work of Wash-
ington accomplished. Out et the ti iiipests et
war, and the tumults of ml oiuuiotion,
tlio ages bore their lruit, the long yearning of
humanity was answered. '"Homo to Amer-
ica" is tlio eloquent Inscription on one stone
ofyourcoloss.il shaft rather Irom tlio an-
cient temple et peace that once stood bard by
the palace tif tlio Ciesirs. I'pri-e- n Irom the
seaof tevolntion, Libnatcl Irom tlio rums
of battered bastiles, and dismantled pahues
of onhalloMCd power, stand torth now, the
republic of republics the nation of nations,
the constitution of constitutions, to which all
lands find times and tongues contributed of
their wiwloni.

HVKOIAL X Oil U.S.

nBOWX'3 Hofshiioi.i) - vx i 1. v

Is the most cffectlv 0 I' iln er In the world
Will most surely rpilel.111 the IiUmmI whelher
taken Internally or iippllnl xiernallv ami
thereby more certain! IIKI.lKVh 1' VIX,
whether chronic or iicufe than nn other pa In
ullcvlator, nnd It Is Harrauteil ilottlile the
strength of any similar preparation

It cures pain In the Side, lUtrk (,r llowels, sore
Throat, Kneiiiiiatlsiu, Tmiilnche and AM.
ACHhS, ami Is The (in ,u Wilh-w- of l'aln
"llltOWN SHOL'SEIIOI.K 1 VNALK V "shmilil
be in every family. A teasMMiiriilnf llm Pantuea
In H tnmfilcr o' t t water -- wee i d II

taken r. ueiltliue, will UIIKAK li'A
COI.il. 15 cents a bottle.

mil IvdVI vv t,,w
I'toriR are killed by coughs that Hale's Honev

of Horchotiml anil 'lar would cure, l'iktisToothache Drops cure In one minute
fit-l- JeoJAw

THOUSANDS sa so.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Olranl Kan., : "Inever hesitate to recommend our hlcctrlo lilt- -

teri to my customers, lhcy give entire mlNiac- -

tlan and are rapid sellers " Klectrle Hitters me.
the purest and best iiicdlclnps ktioivn.itnil will

cuiu Kiuiiuy nun ner iompiaintsiiusniveiy blood nnd reguliim the bowe'n. So
famllvcan iifloul to be without them. Ihevuiusave Bundreds of dollars in iloetoi's bills every
ycir. Sold at llfty cents a bottle hv II. II. Coch-
ran, d.tiglsl, Aos 1J7 unci l. .North Queen
trstt, I.kucaster, I'a. ( l)

A rollrruinu llrarril I p.
II. V Collins, member of police seventh vr. .dHearting, Pa., talks this wn "sintered ev c el

Horn llieuiiiallsin ; nothlngilld me mi) gmid t.il
I tried J7ionifii' Jiclectnc O.f It Is a plcimuu to
lecomuieiid It " for sale h II II. Lochiau,
dnigglst, lJTiind 13J North Queen strict, I.anc.i.
ter. Pa.

lilt. I'ltAZIKIt'S MAt.lt OIXTMEXT.
The greatest blessing that has 1 en ill-c- crcd

bores, tuts. Flesh WonniN, roie Xlnples, Hard
nnd boft Cones, CLnnptd l.lp- - and ilaucls. I'lm
pies and ltlotchcs. PilccVk scild Uv Iliiigglsls
sold by II. II. Cochran, 1J7 nnd iJU Aorlh omen
owit. (Ji

Threw Ann) 'Sa.-.-

"Troubled with asthma for eight v ear". Xot
quite two bottles of Ihomui' .electric O t rum'
vte eomplrlelii after spending ovci Win I limit
thOkllghlestbcnellt." 'Ihlsi. wltat August Tm
uer, of Tyione, I'a., sajn. lor sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, U7 unci iju North Queen
ircet, buncasler, I'a.

1'hysiciaxs uttpsti "Coitlcn's I.l'iuld llecf
Is paittcttlaily uofiil In Dlpbthiila, Fever, nnd
lively depressing disease."

An Otr Vear.
This Is going to be on oir j ear No political

booms for "Plumed Knights" or "Keforin"
vlll help keep up the health ami strength of trie
vast multitudes who.-- o faith Is pinned on tlio
glowing pnrty promises of election ear. JIulll-- t

ades of such will need u reliable tonic to tone
up the system, a purlllcr to work on the bad
blood, and u sure remedy for lame backs, i,

biliousness, clo. Sneli a lemedy Is
It has long stood nt I hu head of the

list of kidney remedies, nml It receives the
highest from uii mat uo u.

I.KTTEK riivii 1 1 1. si:i;iti:.
18 HBT WTI1 STUBCT,

.VmvIuvk, JlUHll.lt "3.

I have been a sufferer in le p st w Mi Mulai la,
which filially becainu Chills and I'ever. lieat-iiien-

bjriny physlclau fall d io Iio'p mo. I
ucd r.UASur.Eiu'a 1'n.ls uad was cuied. Tlili-tceut- h

months lu7e elap-i- d since then, nml I
luivclud noixcuiieiue. Oihei uienibersofiny
family used them for the fuuio tinuble, w Ith tlio
same good result.

1 cheerfully endnrso them for tint lllncsf, nnd
nUoasu pleasant laxative or puiaiivo, uccrad
lug to the number taken Tnuy urn now u
household remedy with inu, and 1 inn niver
without them. I would gladl) give Ho details
of the foregoing to any who ml'flil cl o,.so to cull
upon uiowr them. J. K. bKlllti;, Duitl'l.
Dlt. WILLIAM'S IXIHAN IMI.K OIN'lilhNT.

I.. O. MoCulluin, condiictnrou llio II. A VV'T IE.

ltv bprluglc'ld, O., Aug. Vu, s2. bjjsi "lluvubeen a glint Mitreicr with Iho piles. luted u i
luerous retutBIci and cuiplovtd many puyie-en- d

J.IUV, uiii. iv uu uurpuse. .1 recommended
Dr. Yilllukiu'iIudluul'lloOliiliiiiut. whlc-- lamgrittetul re ay tun cured uiu. bold by II. U.
vvviy,4 W4 199 Nwrtb Quevn met W

SIKMVAt--

i hon uirri'.iiH.

ptm itlttt th vr vt vt kv v.m.II II M II l n VV VT W AT p, T ' '
.V N ,.

II il It It II VNVTVTVT 71 -
iuii u U do vr vv ,1. H.a

pint OO ft 1
llllll (I O N si N
11 no uniI II H KI A.S

Mill in r itit 1 n:
l 11 1 1

11111 r 'i it: llllll pssa
11

tun 1 r ukk 11 11 'r.s.s.s

"this medicine. rombliilngtnmulth pur vege-
table tonics, qulrklv and (siniplctelv t'l'lll.sIMspKfslv lMlll.hssloN; WAI.Mtl.V
WhVkM.ss ivil't UK IU.cOI 11111,1 s ami
t'KV KIIiuhI M.llt VI lit V.

Ilv rapid ami thorough assimilation wtlli I lie
bhsslll ivuilies cveiv (Mil of the slem, ptnl
lies ami enrlrlie the Missl, otiviiulhens I, in
muscles 11ml ueivis, ami tones nmt luvlgtmiUs
Ihesvsteiu

A tine VpiH'tltei llest tonic known.
11 will uiv Hie worst case of llyspepsln, re

moving all distressing sjiiiptonis, such as lust-
ing the. toed, llclchlug, wit In the Moiulch,
lleiilbiirn, etc.

Ihoonlv Iron medicine that will not blacken
or I M. u iv the teeth

It fs Invaluable rordliisespeciitlarlowoiiicn,
unit IohII persons who lead -- ctlentiiry lives.

Vn unfailing remedy fur discuses of the I.lver
nml lldnes.

Persons .iiilel big fmni theplTcct or oveiwoiW,
iieivous trouliles ! or :ipi IMe. or ilclillltj,
evHrlenceiiuU'k nllcf and iiiiewed encrgj by
lis use

It ihs's mil ciiiie Head ichfl or pivduro Const I

lull, 111 (11 II Kit iron iiirilleinesiiii.
It Is Iheonl.v pifininilloii of Iron Hint causes

no Injurious ellei Is. 1'hvsleians a'ul diiiggtsl
ivisitiimeml It ns the best Ti-- It.

I lie genuine lias Trade Miiir and crossed ivil
lines cm wmpis'r. Take no other. Vladeonly lij

IllillW.S LI1K.MILAI. LO
lULTiMout, Mn.

eit'.MvdAtv

rtii.snvitr.
ir.LTi:it A. lir.INITSH

NO. q8. NO. 28.

Special for Spring, 1885.

M sloth or

FURNITURE
For tlio Spring Trado,

Is Klf VI. II) VN IN" Till: 1TV. AN'll AT
PISlCl.s III V l (. VNNOr 111. CNDhltsOI.il.

A I.I. COOIls 1,1 VKVXIKKD.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East Kingi Street.
L VNtAsl Kit, PA.

CICHLini VD

THE LARGEST STOCK

FURNITURE
IN LANCASTER COUNTY

WHICH WILL UK SPLi) '.'HEAP.

Per-nii- s going to o any ivirtle
in need el furniture w 111 llnd bargains by call
big at

Xos. S? 2 ami 31 South Queen St.

M. DEICHLER,
J. P. SCHAUM.

I

ii .11.1, i'a mi.
raiiAiiiafw. riiY.

100 Dado Window Shades
IX VA1UKT ft" DI.slUNs

hlch have been accumulating Hie pist teason,
we will close out fmni V to ,vi (cuts aplcco.
Among them are some prctlj ivittenis.

Ingoing through our stock of

CURTAIN POLES
Wo llnd a good many odds anil ends, one, tro
and three of a kind. somc re Walnut, so'i o
l.lionvand sonio brass riimmed. Thene iveull
B.nupled nnd the prltn from il lo 40 cents apiece.

Our CO VI 111 NATION COKMCF. Ill hbonv i"d
Walnut ut II 'JO a pii ce, is u bargdn, reduced
from li-j-

si:w i.ixKsor

Dado Window Shades
FOIl SPltlXO.

Plain Colors nnd Widths fornll styles of w'n.
dnws. Tin and VV'imsI spring Holler, Flv mes,
Hollands, I.lnen Fringe. Nlcki 1 Pulls, I'slliM, e.c.

e take measures mid do shade work ofevcry
description In arst-rlas- s manner.

Oiderjour Paper Hanging done now. Places
were never so low ami will go higher

PIAEESW. ERY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

I.AXCASTKi:, PA.

l.i.a.xx. otici:s.
Assioxnn i:stati:of cmahlks w.

wife, of the city of Lancaster,
I'll. Charles W. Jlllls nnd wile, of the, city of
Lancaster, Pa., hiving liy ilw-- of voluntary
assignment, dated .1 miliar) IS, Psl. assigned and
transferred all their estates uud elfeclstotho
undersigned, lor the beuc-il- t of the cieditors of
the culil Charles W. Jlllls and wife, hn therefore
gives notice to all persons Indebted lo sild as-
signor, to make payment to the limit rslgned
without delay, nnd those having claims to pre-
sent Ihem to IsltAKLP MAV Kit. Assignee,

r, I'a,

JTi.STATM OF ANNA DAILY, LATK OF
of Lantsister, deceuMd. Letters

tostamentaiy on said dale having been granted
to tliu undeiKlgiied all persons Indebted thereto
ure reouealid to make immediate, pavment, und
tlioia having claims or demands iigalut thenunc, will present them vilthout delay for set.
tleuicnt tolhuiindcrslgneil, resldlnir in thoclly
of Uincatter. DAXlLL TAJI AN'l,

Joux A. (.ovtis, Kxecutor,
Attorney . Janii-Cto- w

TTiSTATi: OF CMItl.STI AXaX BL'CM ifll,
lli 1 ito of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters
testament nyou said cstalo having been granted
to the uiidcial-iuc- nil pcixnis Indebted thereto
niu requested lo make immediate payment, and
tho-- e 1. v n 'f cl ilms or demands against the
same, will picont them v.lniout delay for settle-inc-

to the unileisl'ined.
(ILO.il. LOUiiEK. Kxecutor.

II. I". Davis, Lancaster. Pa.
Attorney. JaiiltMitdoavr

77HTATF.OF ANTHONY U HOBLIITS,Jlj lain of Lancaster city, dce'd. Letters testa
niinlarv on said estate having been granted to
the uiulersl.iiod all pcions Indebted thereto
are lecfiKstcd to in ikuliumedlite p.ijinent.iuid
tlioto having claims or demands tlnj
sune will pieeut them vvlihont delny ferso'jle.
blent tothn undersigned, residing In l'hll.i

Pa , or their uttomcy at Xo JJ.S'ortli tuko
street, L.iucastei, I'a.

ISAAC E. IIOIEP'S
HXIlV A. IIUi.Klt'lS.
JOHN L.UOIILltlb,

Jons IV, Arm, Hxeoulors.
Attorney, ttdouw

IT HAHQUAKTUHS I'OH TH H

IXDIAX HtUICIXEa,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
KO.ttEAHT KINO ST., laucajter, I'a.

r.i it iii.id i.'ff.

VNDAllD CAIUHAGK WOUIC.gT.

EDGERLEY & CO.,
(L'nnlage lliilldci's),

MAIIKET STIIIIKT, UK VII Of 1'Osl OITICK,
I.A.VOAMKIt, PA.

Ol'lt I. A ltd i: MIOUK Of

EU&G-IE- & OAEEIA&ES
t'onipil.es the Lnlest ii nml the most

Mulsheil, WlllCII III, tlt'HIll A I'
Ullh.M'IA KKIU'Cl.li I'ltltrs.IhestPKIiniU 1)1' 1.111 Of Of It VVOUK
Is no luiiuir nuesllomd Oni vioik Is it Mucus
Mil) iiiude In the tarycl I lilt's, nml snMi atII.VI.l lilt: I'ltlll. .Voir Is the limn loonier
lur i.pihig.

r..cotiiA(ii. r.vitt ih:i,in(1
Ami Honest Weik Ml Wmk WAIIItAM'Ktl

itKi'AiuiMi riiovtpu.v vri h.Mii.n in
One set of wotkmcitcspcc tally cmplo)cd fortha'
pill pose.

f. Tew si,l:l(is ,t at laiw t'lgnrcs. lihe
us a call. iiiivj. ird.li

Oltlll'.CK V MIl.l'.Y."N

Pine Carriage Work
-- AT

norbeck & mm,
Coi'iior DuKo i; Vine StrMs,

LANCASTIK, PA

WK IIWK IX sioch, AND t'NDKIt LON.
bTUl'Cllo.N UII! TIIKCOMINU

.si:vs(iX,THK

F1110I Variety of Carriaso Work

i:Kll OFFEIILD 111 111K PU1ILIC.

Our reputation for selling n nt
Low llgiuvs has bis'ii islabllslied Wy

OUxVRANTEE OUR WORK

To be constructed of flue mnletial ss nny In
the count), ami will sell far in low other dealers.

Wo Invite the Public to Inspect Our Work

(before being lnduri d to y Fancy Prices) nnd
lo Judge for theui-clvc- s, ua we uto the on!)
builders of

ciiitiir.cT cirv srn.vs.

A FEW SLEIGHS LEFT,
Vt HICll WILL UK SOLD VT COST TO CI.OsK

OUT sTOLK.

- lieisilrlug .Nratlv Done.

11.1 r.s .i.vi cm rs.

i. hTAurri:it a co.Ar.
TllltH: DDF.X

Ladies' Imitation Seal Caps,
lie lined Irom i.'i to si

t lior.N p vnt

GENT'S FUR GLOVES
Vt on Hair Hie origin il Price

sl.Vl.lt VI. shrs

LADIES' FURS
At , llm Oilginil Pi he

All Winter d'ooilsat a Surrillce.
"Ilc- -t Isirgalus of the s.sisnn : ami ie ren

ber. Ii'b the leading ptm o lo bii) good II Vis
and CAI's I help

w. d. stauFfer & CO.,
'

Leading Hatters and Furriers,
Mis ix u Miuill (Jll-h- sfi-hhT-

,

i.vscvsri.i: pv

nATh, CAI'.s.iU.,

I
-- wi; aim.

SELLING OUT !

OCH IVIVIKNSE STOCK OP

Hats, Caps,
Umbrellas & Gloves.

BUY NOW I

144 NORTH QUEEN .ST.

(OUXDAKKU'h OLD STAND.)

CO. If..

B. B. MARTIN,
WIlOLLHALK A1IIRKTAIL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

Vaiid: No. tm North WnlLr and l'rlnrc
streets, above Lemon. Iiucastcr. h'IImI

pAiMOAiti)Ni:i.s a ji:ki-'i:uii:.s- ,

COAL DEALERS.
Opricrs: No. 1") North (iuccii street, und No.

M North Piince street.
aiids: North Piliicu strict, near Heading

DcjioL
LANCASTI.lt, I'A.

ilugl.Vtfd

re. lu

M. V. B. COKO,
SM .SOUTH VV ATKIt STULLT, Ijtucaster, Pu.,

W1IOL1J. VLB IX

LUMBER AND COAL.
COSXECTIOV WITH THE TKLKnlOSIO Kl'CllASflK.

VAmiAXO OrricE: Xo. S XOItTII WATLU
HlllLLT. lebjs-lv-

ltuVHKfvitxis 11 is (i a aoii.s.

T in:

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11UV AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
A.- -

joiin p. mm & son's,

No. 24 South (jucen Sired,
fs.JT-lV- d LAXCASliHt, PA.

C7.0TI11A(1.

Vykiis aTiatiii'on.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

On account of delay of liisumnen Coinp in.
les, we 111 biMnliiiellcil to dlcnulluui the
sateorciolhlug until an iiiiivdcmvtil inn
be made.

Due notice lll lc given of tlm lima of
opening.

MYERS & RATHFON,

I.KAIHNl! LAXOAITLlt CI.OI IIILIIS,

NO. 13 EAST KINO STREET,

LAXCAH1KII. PA.

Trjuisii a into 111 i:u.

Entire Stock
OK- -

ITITII, OO" TI PITH II II NV 1 00(1
(1 01. O O T II II II NN N II O
O I, II II T II II II M N N I)
I) i, II O T llllllll II N S sj ii
O I, O II T II II II N .N N II OQ
O 1)1. II O r II II II N NN (I (I
(CCOI.LU.l. OOO 1 It II II .N NX OUtl

-- AN I)--

Gent's Furnishing Goods

WILL llhsol.D ll Al'IlIL 1.

AT ONE-HAL- F VALUE.

IO MARK ItOOll FOIl A LNTIIir. NKW
STOCK roil OL' It NKU hTOItt

-- CALL ATONCK.-C- 0

&
'IIP

I R.

PESX HALL OOTIILNG HOUSE,

Cor. Penn Stiuaro nml North Quoctt St

n.i.iA.MsoN .t ro.srr.it.w
--THE-

Mraary Garment

PANTALOONS.

1 he chief Inquiry ut this ein Is f i P.ntl
loons. WO liavculaiguarBOillin lit el

Men's Boy's and Children's Pants

OK ALL (IIIADb's

Al KN's PAN I s from 11.(0 I0IU.V1

IIOVs' PA NTs Irom !V lo fn.SO.

CHILDKEN'S shout r VNTS, lie. lolloo

( IIII.tlltLX's ADVANTHs':V(,sriTsnru
here for v our selection, and the Oi nt - N, i Vie
ilium Weight u LlicOAls aru much cliiaiier
than lat season. ,

TRUNKS
In 11 rirlctr of stjlcs Zliie, Lnilher or Plain
'overid. Prices from (iiV to 11; t for a hand.

koiiio Saratoga vv Itli slii'et Imu ImiUoui and
wrought Iron llture a ulcUu-platc- lock uud
lined villi linen.

COLLARS AND CUFFS
or the most rellaliln makes, Including the i: A
W., the crown and the, vnchor brands.

SILK NECKWEAR
In Nc" nnd Kuslilnnubln Designs, from 21" to
7'm;. I, nut's Itlack Hall Hosu tliarktil or i al'i.
siiisiunders from 3nc. to SOc.. uud the Ouuuluu
tiulutHuiiendvrs.SOc.

SILK AND SOFT HATS

In the Karly Spring Mylcs and a very fine a.
snrtment of New Stjles ellk Hals, silk und
Cloth "I raveling Caps from .Vic. and u good,
stiong Dark Cap, w Ith fcolld Leather Vloi, "iVc

THE ENGLISH WALKING SHOE

lor Ladles Is both sljlisb nnd comfortable It
Is made with n wide vole and ntcu.loii i dgo
with uppers of C'urucoa Kid. Pilcc, lliV. A
cheaper shoe, bijuare Too of Curacoa Kid, &J.73.

A Misses Common Sense Gaiter,

Of Finest Curaeo Kid, Hand Worked Hut e 11
Holes, fl.V). A Jllssisi I'cbblo (.ii.it sh'si' eoin-lno- n

sense stjle, HlthugoiHl back sla, A
Mls-e- s (niltei, Oline hid I'ojed Uppers, woiked
button hole, very neat lilting,- JiV; and a
Ladles' Pebble (lent Halter, I uii Opera Toe,
sUuit Vamp, t.'.60.

Rubber Overshoes
AT ALL PHICLS fOll LADILs, JllSSLs .VXD

CIIILDKKN.

--StoiesilooatOp. ui., except Satuidajs.fj

WILLIAMSON
El FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 East King St,,

LAXCASTIHl. PA.

OAIXT-IlAl'lIAnLWIN-Ii

INFORMATION.

Tho Saint tlaphael Wlnnliiisndellclmm flavour
ami in uiuiik lu the principal tltli sot liula,i,iruuiiy, .Not in uiiJ Miuth America, (.nut
llrttaln. Iudli,iim1sooii. Thuiiaiitity xporicd
uuuuallv Is sufficient nioof et lu sl..l,l'li v ,,ml
slujliig powers, vvhllu lor the real ejiiiiousenr
theru Is no wine, that can be d lissujierlor.

ujr'l heSalnt-Ilaplm- W'lno Comp my, Valence,
Dep.utiueiit of tlio Drumu (t'ruuee.)

' H. E. slaymaker,
I fU-tf- a No. W EAST JtlXO STREET,

a


